The penis length of males and imposexed females were measured with calipers (0. 1 mm accuracy) . The relative penis length index (RPLI) , relative peni s size index (RPSI) and vas deferens sequence index (VDSI) were calculated (GIBBS et ai. 1987) , where: Relative Penis Length Index (%) = [(mean penis length in females)/(mean penis length in males)]* 100. Relative Penis Size Index (%) = [(mean penis length in females)3/(mean penis length in males)3]* 100. Because of logistical problems, the VDSI were calcu lated only for June and November 1999.
A total of 263 individuais were collected, of which 151 were males and 1 12 females. The occurrence of imposex was 100% for almost ali months. The only exception was August 2000, where 2 out 41 females did not show a penis or a vas deferens .
The penis length offemales exhibiting imposex ranged from 0.5 to 7.1 mm while males penis length ranged from 6.4 to 26.0 mm (Figs 1 and 2 ). Significant differences were observed between penis length of males and females (Mann-Whitney test U = 16827 .5, P < 0.0001).
Mean penis lengths for males and females, mean shelllength for both sexes, RPLI and RPSI values are show in table I. The values of RPLI and RPSI were low and varied from 15 .64 to 37.95 and from 0.38 to 5.46, respectively. The VDSI values were IV for June 1999 and varied from III to IV for November 1999. Vas deferens were already well-developed in ali females observed. In the 1950's a anatomical study was carried out in the coast of São Paulo State, Southeastern Brazil with the same species and no signs of female masculinization were observed (MARCUS & MARCUS 1954) Imposex occurs possibly as a result of TBT pollution although other causes have not been ruled out. Restinga da Marambaia beach itself does not seem to have a conspicuous source of organotin pollution, but offshore vessels traffic is relatively intense and the effect of water currents coming from heavily polluted areas nearly , such as Sepetiba Bay, should not be discarded. Thus, future studies should include laboratory experiments to confirm the relationship of cause-effect between imposex development in O. vesica vesica and TBT or other organotin compounds. 
